
Local News
Wheat is $1.00 a bushel.
Heinbere's shoes are better,

Misses Maryland Fay ?Hem-
stend of the Cape' were visiting
in Jackson, last week.

The largest and best line of i

cloaks at Heinberz's.
Miss Bertha Henderson enter-- 1

tained a crowd of young people
at herhome last Wednesday eve.
Every one reports la fine time, i

Plenty of the best bananas at
Sibley's.

Miss Norma Tirmenstein of!
Benton is visiting Miss Millie,
Ghrosman this week.

New dress Koods at Hein-- I
berg's.

Mr. Henry Mueller gave a
party at his beautiful home last
Friday evening. The guests all
enjoyed themselves and departed
a at late hour thinking Mr.
Mueller capable of fine enter-
taining.

For paints and oil see Jackson!
Lumber Co. !

A surprise party was given
Misses Mary Howard, Mary and
Fay Ilemsteadof the Cape at the
home of Miss Howard. There
were various guessing contests,
rrize were won by Misses Nelle
Cramer, Ethel McLain and Grace
Browning.

You can do better on cloaks at
Heinberg's.

Mrs. Ht-rnia-n Walters lenter--

tained last Wednesday evening
in honor of her sister Miss Midge
Kurre. A large nuirbcr were,
presont and all had .a fir.e time.

Cypress finish at Jukson
Lumber Co.

Misses Currio Atkins and Im-oe- ii.

Vineyard left Sum): y for
Car.i'.liersville where they will
resume their studies. On Friday
evening their girl friends gather-
ed at the home of Mi.ss Imogen e

to bid iftim good bve.
lleinbcrg is offering some very

great, bargains in suits, overcoats
cloaks, skirts and furs

Corrected returns found by;
Gmelichs attorneys shows that
GmMich was elected lieutenant
governor over Pianter by 10!

votes. The facts have teen for- -

warded to the legaislature.
The old trusty horse of II. I .

Didtons' the mail man on louie
5 from Jackson ran off. y.ster-- '

da- - just aft'-- the cold wave
stuck us. Ho tore up the ."bugy
a little but hurt no or.e.

Ed.
WANTEI):'-T- o trade a New

Champion sewini; machine,
never been used. lfr a cow. Ap-

ply at this ollice.

business in Jackson Tuesday.

J. E. has moved to the
Cape and Albert has
move into the jail taken
charge same.

H. W. McNeely Allenville
had business in Jackon Tuesday

Miss Grace invited;
the girls of the "younger!
to her home last Thursday even- -

a de-

lightful
a

charming and
her u very J hippy

Jno. Macke of the Cape was
in our city Monday.

Squire F. A. Kage of the Cape
was in the capital, Tuesday.

Good cook and heating wood

,at l5 a load Good coal $3.50
Per ton- - Evrt House,

Jackson Mo.

t)r. Alsop has returned after
spendng the holidays in the
south,

Doors and windows at Jackson
Lumber Co.

Read BrueninR & Kerstner's
big ad in this issue. 'J he biggest
ad ever run by any in
this city.

Doors and windows at C. W.
Henderson's lumber yard.

The Peoples National Bank
of Jackson presented to its cus-
tomers one of Ira R. Hick's al-

manacs as a
is a very valuable almanac

and useful in any household.
See Heinberg's elegant line of

cloaks, skirts and waists.
Louis Cook's horse ran off

with a buggy on the streets of
Jackson, Monday, but no serious
damage was done. The horse
was stopped near the post office.

WANTED A good farm hand
to work on a farm. Good wages
and a steady to the
right man. at this office.

Dr. H. Finney of Kennett had
buisness in week.

For sale, a good horse. Apply
at this office.

The two amendments to our
state constitution adopted last
Xovember went into effect on
December 2(ith.

comUy wi KQ RcpuUican
jn if is sense used.

Get on cement and i

shingles at Jackson Lumber Co. j

John McNeely (col) requests
us to say that the white people
of Jackson made up $M5 for
him. Jolin is sick and very much J

appreciates this t.imly assistance.
"You can go further and do j

subscribe the
Herald.

YV f Qil-w1- nn.l Vila 1 irr

,of the sheritrs T.iis office
wm1(. jmvo )e(jn iU h(J ha,)(,s
lhe iie,)Ulj ieans, had the Kepuh- -'

,icans act(1(1 witfelv

Geat bargains on dross goods
nt iit.i,1i)ej,.'s'

Miss Louise Kies. of
our representative, will be
cluet during the session ot
the coming legislature.

Star Brand shoas are better at
Heinbeg's.

Kev. A. T. Osliron, formerly
pastor of the Methodist church
here, is using his Psychic

and (lie 1 )fiiKci at never le- -

notes a eolumn tn a nf
seiisatinnal Mult thai, if it
111111 lie told, eilll he toM ill
: IVw hues. I hat is the
kind itl' newspaper writing
we lien, lint sn llllieh
"hot ail

l)iel. at Sikestnu. last

ami
her

The old iM.tuily eiuiri lin- -

ished ilp its hllsilless hist
week and the new eourt

eonvelli' this Weik.

Mrs. F. A. Wigs of Lutesville knowledge in healing the sick
was visiting Mrs. Goodwin last 'of his congregation and it is said
week. he is doing a wonderfull work.

Suuire H. W. of Daisy The C.-iik--( iintftleau helii-wa- s

here Tuesday. I. l...s lint advertise
A. G. Schaefor attended to' .....n .,.. mii,w. :v .i.,.,.,,

Cotner
Shcppard

land
of the

of

Cracraft
set"

Christmas present.

Jackson

of

HI WtlLII tilt vui uub.IIIK Jiai .Mrs. Kohcrt hose,One of the most interesting fea- - Saturday,
tures of the evening was a mock llT .villains were liroujrht
wedding. When the first chords here for burial .Sunday. Ser-o- f

the wedding march were viees were eniulueteil at the
struck the bridal party marched Metho.lht rhuivh, of whieh
into the parlor, where a very ,sh(. was a ,,.,,.,, I,v Kev.
solemn and impressive ceremony , , '

M- - I" tl'xt- -was said. After this many games
were played, and at late hour "The Lnl "ivi-t- and the
Miss Grace assisted by Miss Lord taketh away. Blessed
Helen Williams serve dainty re- - I ,,. ) he name of the Lord."
tresnr.ients. inen an ugnts were sl(. uMVl.s lmsl,im(l
turned off and the girls told1,

. . sous in lUOUl'llghost stones, in the midst of one
of these very wierd stories the 1,'!,,h- - N tAli'iiil
"Wlid fat" whistle blew an- - sympathy to lhe
nouneing that l'.Kl'J had come. rea''d.
After having sei)t most

evening tho girls depart-

ed voting Miss Grace ino.;i
uost'jss wishing

New Year.
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This
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Tlie young people of .tack son had tdance at the Armory Hall last week
and tbry had a tine time.

The best shoes for the least
money at Heinbergs.

For Sale An Incubator and lxm
rut tvr, good as new. Guaranteed to
work In everyway. Apply to liural
Itoute No. . Jtoxi. .lackso'n, Mo. II

IHed, at 1 1m home near Krnlt land,
Lum Phillips, of hinallpox. He was
alKiut .' years old.

Clinton (loyerl, son of County Clerk
Fred (loyerl , returned to St.'louls,
Monday, lo complete his course in
plumhliw.

You will find the best line of
gloves at Heinbergs.

The American Express Com-
pany has withdrawn from the
Houck road.- -

Heniberg is making close
prices on all rubber clothing,
boots and shoes.

W. B. Crites of the Cape had
business at the county seat last
week.

Choice northern potatoes at
Sibley's at less than $1.00 per'
bushel. j

Trof. T. E. Joyce of the Cape
was in Jackson last Saturday.

Joe Poinsett of Perryville and
Gus and John Poinsett of White-
water had business in our city
last week.

Why pay $1.20 per bushel for
potatoes when you can buyj
them at Sibley's for less than!
$1.00?

We are in receipt of a fine copy
of the Pioneer Edition of the!
Colorado Springs Democrat. It;
was sent complimentray by J.
H. Kerr, founder of the Fruit-- ,
lan Institute in this county.

Now is the time to buy cloaks
cheap any cloak at Heinbergs
for about half price.

Dr. Wiley, U. S. Chemist of
the Agriculture department will;
resign as the president and oth-

er members of the Agriculture
board didn't agree on his ruling
against the Millers of the coun-
try, when he claimed that the
passing of an electric curret
through flour was against the
pure food law. :

Try dem Orlean lasses at HofT-meist- er

& Macom. They are
genuine plantation molasses.

T. J. Akins, U. S. subtreas-uie- r.

was presented with a solid
gold tea and colVee set by his
friends, at his office in St. Louis
last week.

New crop plantation New Or-
leans Molasses, direct from New-Orlean-

at Hoirmeister & Ma-

com.

Circuit court convened Mon-
day, with Judge Riley on the
bench.

The Southeast Press associaton
meets again at the Cape Jan.1

)th.
Heinberg's new suits for men,

boys and children are now all in
You can save much time and
money by inspecting his line.

Ilev. C. J. Moeller assisted
by Hcv. D. S. Wall of Mt. Olive,
111., is holding revival services;
at the German church near Gor- -

donville. Preaching is in Eng-

lish next Sunday night. Meet-- j
ings will last all next week.

Miss Addie liehrens of De
Soto is visiting relatives in this
city.

For Sale--Th- e farm known as
the T. B. Kinder farm two miles
west of Gordonville 137 acres.
50 acres of the of cleared bottom
land and 25 acres timber, rest
hill land. Good-hous- and barn.

Mrs. T. B. Kinder.
Gordonville. Mo.

Rev. K. F. Carroll. State
Evangelislt, is preaching in the
Oak Ridge Baptist church. He
will remain until Sunday.

The regular meeting of the
Oak Ridge Baptist Church will
be held Saturday, Jan. 'Jth. at 2
P. M. All members are earnestly
requested to be present.

The Oak Ridge Baptist church
have received and placed their
new seats.

It looks now like A. A. Speer
of Chamois will be speaker of
the house. Contest ends today.
It takes MT votes to elect. Speer
claims :S!.

The Rev. Mr. Swoupe will be-

gin a protracted meeting in
Jackson Methodiist church. Jan.
21.

Dr. S. M. McAnallv of White
water had business in Jackson
last Saturday.

The undersigned will pay the
uesi inarKei prices ior iur.

Ab McGuire, Jackson, Mo. 9
Warren Smith and family who

nave been in this county for a
few days. They left for their
home in Sikeston Saturday.

F. S. Portis went to Memphs
last week and may take the fore-manshsh- ip

of a paper there.
On last Tuesday night the

Jackson camp M. W. A. gave a
public installation and supper,
the one at the Workman hall,
and the other at the Turner Hall.
The installation officer failed to
arrive, but the work was well
and impressively done by the out
going consul. Chas. Behrens.
After the installation supper was
served, at the place indicated
ahove, and such a supper was
never served in Jackson for a
long time. There three loner
tables extending the entire
length of the hall and each was
loaded with every thinar crood to
eat. There were over 400 pres
ent, 200 of them were invited
guests as each woodman had the
right to invite one gentleman!
and his lady. The Woodmen
were ably assisted by the Royal
Neighbors and this was a fur- -'

ther guarantee of the success of
the supper. The hall was a
little crowded but all present'
enjoved a very pleasant and so-
ciable evening.

The chicken show held here
this week is the best in the his-
tory of the association. There,
were more chickens here and
better chickens than ever be- -,

fore. The present management
dserves much praise for the
creditable and busness like way
in which they handled the bus-- si

ness.
Mr. Riley of near Desoto was

here this week. He came to
place his boy in the J. M. A.
Mr. Riley was associated with
Honney the founder of the Mis-
souri Cash Book.

Last Monday Revs. Browning
Englebrth. Moeller, Tertley,
Hembre. and Haw responded to
the call for a meeting of the
preachers of the county. Others
phoned in that they were pre-ven- ed

from coming bv extremely
severe weather. M. T. Haw was
elected tempory chairman and
instructed to call another meeting
for Jan. 18th at in a.m. The
meeting will be held in the
Methiodist church in Jackson.
All ministers of the Gospel are
invited to be present.

M. T. Haw.
M. T. Haw went to Charleston.

yestrday to assist in the local op-
tion campaign there for a day or
so. The election is to be held
Jan. l'.th.

Died, in this city, Monday.
Mrs. Mary A. Armour, aged SS
years. 3 months and 21 days.
She leaves a husband, mother,
father, and brother to mourn
her death. Funeral services
were conducted at the home.
Tuesday, and the body was laid
to rest in the city cemetery.
The Herald sympathises with
the bereaved family.

Fruitland.
Health generaly good with the

exception of a considerable scare
of small pox.

Columbus Philips who went to
the Cape some time ago died
Monday night and was buried
Tuesday at Shioh. Several peon le
visited the home and probably
have had a good chance for the
small pox, several have been vac-- ;
cinated and probably there will'
be no futher spread of the dis- -'

ease.
Rev. McCormack held quarter-- ,

ly meeting here Saturday and
Sunday.

The meeting closed at Shiloh
Sunday night with some conver-- j
sations and a few accesions to
the church.

Esq. Minton held court here
Thursday of last week the first
suit that has been filed here for,
some time. '

Some of the boys were fined ;

for throwing a few rocks here on
Xmas.

Scribbler.

Notice.
We are now dnin; a cash,

or exehamre business, so
please don't ask for credit.!

KespeettuWy.
('. I). Bl.lJWl.LL,

Millerville, .Mo.

s Orren Wilson ;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MM ARV PIHI.IC .

COl.l.t.C I IONS A M'KCI ALTV

CAPE CcNARDtAU MISSOURI X

Small Depositors
. There are several reasons why the management of the

Cp County Saving Ranl welcomes small depositors and con-

siders It a matter of (rood business policy to K've eiial attention
to small and large accounts.

In the first place, most of our huxe depositors started as
small depositors.

Wo have had the pleasure of seeing many accounts grow

steadily over a period of years and are glad to say that we have
helped our customers to increase their business and deposits.

So far as the bunk Is concerned, it Is Just as satisfactory to
have several small Accounts aggregating the same as one larger
one, because, although there Is three times the bookkeeping In-

volved, that Is more than offset by the posslbllit les of develop-
ment of three different accounts, beside the advertising value of
three satisfied customers.

This Hank's Capital and Surplus of iino.ooii.oo, and Its com-

plete equipment and strong personnel make it an Ideal dcxmltory
for small depositors who hope to he bigger ones.

The officers will Is-- glad to talk over banking relations with
you at any time and pledge themselves to serve your Interest
faithfully when you intrust your business to this bank.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT

CAPE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

MARKET REPORT.
Flour, per cwt $3.00to3.20
Bran, per cwt 1.20
Shipstuff 1.25
Cornmeal, perbu GO

Corn, 65
Oats 45
Potatoes, Irish 85
Lard 10

Tallow (4
Bacon
Shoulders
Ham Smoked
Hides, green 00!
Beeswax 25
Feathers 10 to .45
1 lv Ho , t

Cox .'

Spring Chickens
Turkeys
Ducks
Geese
Butter
Eggs

.08

.02
08

12tol5
.08
.05
.20

HOUSE MOVING
If you have a house or kirn .

..iiiove. call on or write to.. '

IN YAK I)

R. I . I). No. 1 Jut Itson, Mo.
T-- i :ui : Kit Isfactorv.

S. T. DALEY,
l.iKMii-- at VA lin-'i- i Machine
Siioji. cal Mtli-n- f I'lilillo sii;iio.

PLUMBING &. HIPE FITTING
Ciill .ll'l'lll lull ID tfVI U-- l illtf

mill tin win U.

LOOK & LISTEN
Hut ilium's" the word.
(Jet voiir fainilv wiislj-- ,
iiilT tloiie at the : : : :

Jackson Luundry
for 73c. I'hoiie lL.y
mul our wairon will call
Sal ifa tioii ruarantct'd.

William Wessell;
UKXKUAL HKPAIHKH

Of nil kiudi if I'liiniture mid
Wimlo.v ilusOi nil sizes,

I riiniinu I'irt iin-s- . S wiiit; .M:u'lilm-s- ,

1 ron itiir Itouuls. ( Iiiiir i ( t t inn mid
of all kind and -- l.r.

EDW. D. HAYS
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
OFKK.'K I.N COl'IlT 1IOUHK

JACKSON MISS0UM

OPTICAL TREATMENT -

linn iinv lo serve tl,e
.iililic In my optical profi ssi.m
Any one my
c ill nl nfllci-- . in i;;irii);in prop.

norllii-us- l of bunk. Illlk'e
lioiirs troin II a. in. to 4 p. in.

S. M. McANALLY
' Whitewater, Mo.

Ladies Piano
You mihl gel one almost FREE, in our a puz-
zle contc&l. Send for this prize offer anil try
counting the 4 mark,. When you send m vour
an.wcr vour will ket hv return mail rRtL tcr
vour efforts a tine booklet of Ola T.nie Sonus,
and you may win a check that will partly pa tor
a piano, bend for our ' Prize Offer" today. Ad-
dress a poUI card lo

OALESBURC PIANO CO.
91 9. Cherry St. GALESBURG, ILL.

Write your name and full address plainly.

Boys CBCE
Girls 1 IXIuLi

Time Songs
favorites, such as Annie Laurta.

Horn. Sweet Home. Old Oakea
Hacket, Star Spantlcd Banner issall tha aood old tunas and markmal

airs words and music complete finest book el
sonis you ever aaw, and it will be aivcn te von
FREE., if you try our $ purzle. Youdea't
have to sell anytbins or do any work. Write ua
on a postal that you want our PHIt OrrCR.
and wa will send you a funny $ puisla. Yon ca
try Ibis punle count the marks and send ua
your answer, and we will send you the eons) book
wbetber vour answer is riehl er wrone.

Kememher, you est the aone book by return
mail when you send your answer to the puasle.
There are other valuable priiea, Send today.
Just ask for our "Prire Oiler." Address your
posUI card to the C4I ESMURO PIANO CO .

No. 91 1. Cherry St. GALESB11RO. ILL
Write your Bam and full eddrcst plalr'r.

David B. Hays
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jackson, Mo.
Onice: Wist Mdc of PiiMic S.uaie.
Telephone M. .

JOHN ATKINSON
Piano Timor and
Repairer.

t'riii-r!- with Kr,-- It I'lmm htnl Or
.. mill he Mil. lii M)-t I" Munlc

HiiU- -l , I. "II in. Mil.

Phone 337. 433 Broadway,
Cape Girardeau.

A SWKLt. HANK ACCOl'NT
inal, rs a svill iii.-in-

. He Ihh mini that
doi's thlnH it;d U UhiI.xI up to.

HKi llNK ACCOI'NTS
its it r.ili itn t In1 rowi b of hinull

Vim bank wllli us and th
l'i o" s. ippnri unit y

mid ou iiiiiUi- - a l od invi stiin nt.
iloulilti your riipitiil tuid before

yon liiiritiy know b vim rt' ncli.
Try It and w.

The People s National Bank
JACKSUN, M0.

TOAWrYFMY. REVOLVING.

...ALE 'o yiblri-- DEAfULB fENCE CO.
DE KALB, I! L. KANSAS CfTV, MO.

"rWiiW,
M, M. S. POULTRY FENCE Very dost Met.

I'xill'Itt..! t rfi t 'ii.r S.i4 M1 ,'r fhw I'n ii.tliiie.
'r I. l,.r ,). :ing full lint ot lwli fuc all

'rj.'tCALB FENC5 CO. P.Kstb III Kuua Citt. Ms.

0' '


